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Presentation Notes
We will be talking today about ( read title)The most common age-related eye diseases are Diabetic retinopathy. Cataract. Macular Degeneration , andGlaucomaQuestion: Good nutrition slows which of these?ANSWERS: All (Shown on next slide)



WHI
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Observational Study
Women ages 50 to 79 years
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The Carotenoids in Age-Related Eye Disease Studies
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6 years
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2016-2019
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15 years
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Presentation Notes
This slide is an overview of the describe the design, and primary data collected



Healthy diets and lifestyles lowered 
estimated risk for AMD associated with 
high genetic risk

Healthy Life Style Score:
• Nutrient- Rich Diet 
• Physical Activity
• Low Lifetime Smoking 

*In CAREDS1 women with stable diets from CAREDS, Meyers et al., 2015, Ophthalmology

High
Low
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Presentation Notes
We observed that…Healthy Lifestyles might be even more important in individuals at high genetic risk for AMD.Healthy lifestyles lowered genetic risk (associated with having risk variants in the CFH gene [which explains> 50% of family history) for early/intermediate AMD* by more than 2 fold.



What is a Healthy Diet?



Poll QUESTION 1:
1. Which  Diet Patterns are the most healthful?

A. The DASH Diet
B. The United States Healthy Eating Index
C. The Mediterranean Diet
D. All of the Above

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bear in Mind the following limitations:- For all of the variability in MPOD we DID explain, there remain many more as we can explain only 16-19% in models we have studiedThe results are cross-sectional analyses, with the exception of the relations with mortality.	Direct experimental studies of MPOD response to L intake are needed. Results from 1 other group suggest that several genetic factors identified here are, indeed related to response to supplementation, but additional studies are needed which evaluate a wider range of phenotypes. We hope that these results provide clues to design such studies.We wonder and hope to study (if funded) whether these same factors predict stability or increases in macular pigment over time and as we age?Limited to women of European ancestryThe propensity to accumulate L and Z in adipose in women, possibly related to ability to supply breast milk, may influence regulatory mechanisms in ways that do not apply to men.  Have recently undertaken collaborations to pool data with cohorts including menLimited mostly to people of European ancestryWe wonder: Do results apply to people whose ancestors evolved in more sun exposed or less sun exposed areas?Limited to mostly dietary lutein and zeaxanthin (supplement use uncommon at CAREDS baseline in 2001-04)Is bioavailability from supplements different?Is ability to accumulate lutein, zeaxanthin and mesozeaxanthin similar or different?



Poll Question 1:Answer
HEALTHY DIET PATTERNS ARE Similar:

• Mediterranean 

• Dietary Approach to Stopping 
Hypertension (DASH)

• The US Healthy Eating Index

• Abundant in Fruits and 
Vegetables
– Whole
– 5 to 9 per day (1-2/meal)

• Contain
– Whole Grains
– A Daily Variety of Protein 

Sources
• Plants (nuts, beans, 

legume)
• White Meat, Fish, Eggs, 

Dairy (> 2/week)
• Red and Processed meat 

<2/week
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Some differences in Traditional Mediterranean Diets
with relevance for AMD

Emphasize higher intake of:
Omega-3 fatty acids
(Fish, nuts, olive oil)

Greens 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Like DASH diet patterns, Mediterranean diet patterns tested in trials are rich in fruits and vegetables,But the diets of people in Crete where I took these pictures are especially abundant in a variety of Greens than is typically scored for Med diet adherenceN-3 fatty acids(not all Mediterranean-like  diets in trials and observational studies are identical and weigh these attributes strongly)These are attributes which evidence suggests are particularly relevant to retinal neurodegeneration……



Poll QUESTION 2

Which carotenoid plant pigment gives the center 
of the retina ( the macula) it’s yellow color? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bear in Mind the following limitations:- For all of the variability in MPOD we DID explain, there remain many more as we can explain only 16-19% in models we have studiedThe results are cross-sectional analyses, with the exception of the relations with mortality.	Direct experimental studies of MPOD response to L intake are needed. Results from 1 other group suggest that several genetic factors identified here are, indeed related to response to supplementation, but additional studies are needed which evaluate a wider range of phenotypes. We hope that these results provide clues to design such studies.We wonder and hope to study (if funded) whether these same factors predict stability or increases in macular pigment over time and as we age?Limited to women of European ancestryThe propensity to accumulate L and Z in adipose in women, possibly related to ability to supply breast milk, may influence regulatory mechanisms in ways that do not apply to men.  Have recently undertaken collaborations to pool data with cohorts including menLimited mostly to people of European ancestryWe wonder: Do results apply to people whose ancestors evolved in more sun exposed or less sun exposed areas?Limited to mostly dietary lutein and zeaxanthin (supplement use uncommon at CAREDS baseline in 2001-04)Is bioavailability from supplements different?Is ability to accumulate lutein, zeaxanthin and mesozeaxanthin similar or different?



Poll QUESTION 2

Answer: Lutein gives the center of the retina ( the 
macula) it’s yellow color

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bear in Mind the following limitations:- For all of the variability in MPOD we DID explain, there remain many more as we can explain only 16-19% in models we have studiedThe results are cross-sectional analyses, with the exception of the relations with mortality.	Direct experimental studies of MPOD response to L intake are needed. Results from 1 other group suggest that several genetic factors identified here are, indeed related to response to supplementation, but additional studies are needed which evaluate a wider range of phenotypes. We hope that these results provide clues to design such studies.We wonder and hope to study (if funded) whether these same factors predict stability or increases in macular pigment over time and as we age?Limited to women of European ancestryThe propensity to accumulate L and Z in adipose in women, possibly related to ability to supply breast milk, may influence regulatory mechanisms in ways that do not apply to men.  Have recently undertaken collaborations to pool data with cohorts including menLimited mostly to people of European ancestryWe wonder: Do results apply to people whose ancestors evolved in more sun exposed or less sun exposed areas?Limited to mostly dietary lutein and zeaxanthin (supplement use uncommon at CAREDS baseline in 2001-04)Is bioavailability from supplements different?Is ability to accumulate lutein, zeaxanthin and mesozeaxanthin similar or different?



• Beta-carotene
• Alpha-carotene
• Beta-cryptoxanthin

• Lycopene

• Lutein (and Zeaxanthin) 

2 Vitamin A

Diet/Blood

Neural 
Retina

Eye

Lutein is one of several carotenoids are in 
foods we eat which is taken up in the retina

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1.There are over 600 carotenoids  in nature., only 50 in the foods we eat and these are the only carotenoids that and absorbed AND are abundant in our blood and tissues.2. -Many fruits and vegetables contain some ,or all , of these carotenoids,  but :-We now know that carrots are especially rich in carotenoids that can be cleaved to make 2 vitamin A molecules-Indeed vitamin A is important for night vision, and other functions  �3. But, the  body goes to great trouble to concentrate lutein and zeaxanthin isomers in the eye, even though they cannot make vitamin A. - L and Z comprise only 25-40% of carotenoids in our diets and blood, they comprise about 80% of the carotenoids in the eye, -and all carotenoids in into the neural retina ( area containing rods, cones and other neurons that transmit light signals to the brain. )-These carotenoids are also abundant in the brain , at levels that correlate to level in the eye, especially in the area which processes visual information.(This suggests a role in either the protection of neurons, in the functioning of neurons, or both.Although dark leafy greens are the most concentrated sources, they are present in many fruits and vegetables...and animal products if they eat them such as eggs 



11

Lutein and zeaxanthin can be measured simply and 
noninvasively in the center of the retina (the macula)

It is called ‘Macular Pigment Density’

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Max developed the device he (and a colleague created), and we together  to develop a standard protocol that could accurately and reliably estimate levels in large population studies.It is simple and non-invasive:And involves looking into the device at a flickering light and indicating when the flicker stops.The way the device estimates lutein density is by presenting a blue light (which lutein absorbs) , alternating with a green light ).Since many researhcers havedeveloped other devices to measure thisDevices are in some opthalmologist and OD offices



MACULAR PIGMENT

Lutein protects plants  and our eyes from damage due to 
blue light  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Greens also contain....this yellow/orange plant pigment that you can also see all around, as the green recedes in the fall-Humans (and other animals) do not synthesize lutein, like plants do, and need to consume them.1984: Primate vision researcher D Max Snodderly  took these detailed images of the retina of primates who had died The top image taken  in white lightYou can see the many layers they accumulate in (if monkeys ate plant foods), but can see these layers they accumulate in better under blue light, which lutein absorbs.  Max speculated that the most dense patch, in the center-most macula  was in a good position to filter and protect the rods and cones from excess light.-Like natural sunglasses.. -Establishing the possibility that they have a protective role- and did not solely help us see better.Our study began with the day Max took me to lunch and suggest we measure these in living people



Consumed healthy fats Had high fiber diets

1. Had gene variants for 
proteins that help us:
• absorb lutein 
• Carry in our blood 
• Take it into our retina

In CAREDS1:  Macular pigment density 
was higher in women who also…

Retina
@ Max. Snodderly, 2002

Intestine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We found that MP density levels vary widely---~ 10 fold2.Measured with these devices or biochemically in autopsy samples.This has been a major focus of our work for the past 20 years.Briefly: We and others, have observed evidence to suggest that the ability to accumulate lutein in our retinas is somewhat determined by our genetic make up.	We found that macular pigment density was higher in women who had COMMON 	variants for genes that encode proteins that help us take lutein :--Into our body --Through our blood -- Into our retina and into particular locations in our retinaWe cannot change our genetic make up BUT: We do have control over many other factors that might mitigate or override genetic propensities:After accounting for lutein in diets, macular pigment was higher in women who: Consumed SOME healthy fat; (Results of other studies that indicate better absorption of lutein when some fat is included in the meal :…avocados or dressing on salads,) protein sources that are also healthy fats. Once this minimal level was achieved, there was no evidence that more fat was associated with even higher lutein levels.Macular pigment was higher in women who…Consumed high fiber diets. That is, diets that are high in PLANT FOODS, whole fruits, vegetables, nut, and whole grains. Not only do these provide lutein, and fiber, but such patterns have been proven by  clinical trials to lower blood pressure and risk for metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular disease!



CAREDS2: 2016-2018  
Early findings...

Fifteen year increases in macular  pigment 
levels were more common in women who:

Had low levels ~ fifteen years earlier 

Obtained lutein in AREDS2- type
supplements (10-12 mg/day)

Ate eggs regularly: 5 to 6/week

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Stay tuned for more results of CAREDS2:

Research Questions:
Were women with higher macular  pigment density less likely to 
have developed age-related macular degeneration or to have 
glaucoma?

Did they have a thicker retina and other signs of a healthy retina?
Did they have better vision function?: 

Early results: They had better visual acuity (sharpness)
and  ability to detect contrasts (useful in using stairs)



Question:
What question, asked of participants at WHI 
baseline,  lead our Carotenoids in Age-Related 
Eye Disease Research to a new area of lutein 
research?

o

Answer: Were you breastfed as an infant?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the past forty years population studies around the world have made great gains in understanding risk factors (e.g. smoking)  for developing the most common vision problems in the world.  This was possible when ophthalmologists developed techniques to take photographs and other images of the inside of the eye( in a standardized way)The current evidence indicates thatGood Nutrition is Suspected of Lowering Risk for All Common Causes of Vision ImpairmentCataract, db retinopathy, glaucoma and AMD.Cataract is the most common, but we will discuss in most detail today :  AMD and because the depth and breadth of the evidence is most extensive for this condition., and for glaucoma- both involving nerve cell degeneration in the eye.but  the evidence suggests that  many of the same underlying processes influence each.



Macular pigment was higher in 
women and men who report being 
breast fed  (preliminary) 

Other researchers  found that lutein in breast milk is higher in
mothers with higher lutein levels in blood., also suggests that pregnant 
and nursing women consider taking  lutein supplements ( Review by 
Bernstein and Arunkumar, 2021;Journal of Lipid Research volume 62

Some Infant formulas did not add lutein 
until about 2012. They are still not routinely added.

pixabay.com
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Presentation Notes
Our early preliminary evidence, suggests that women in this study (and men and in a small preliminary study of 20 people have higher macular pigment if they report having been breastfed.Why? Other investigators have reported  data that suggests that:	Infants receive some lutein in the last trimester, and breast milk, in proportion to levels in mothers blood 	Macular pigment: is:Absent in premature infantsIncreases dramatically in first year, especially in first 6 monthsExcept in monkeys lacking plant foods in their diet that contain lutein	In these monkeys a lower density or retinal cells was observed in  early life.  This made them more vulnerable to blue light damage to these cells.  This could be important because the number of these cells of the retinal pigment epithelia cells is determined in early life; once they are lost they cannot be replaced. This  may not matter until later in life when we have lost  more these cells in the process of aging.Once we get more funding to continue this study of macular pigment, we will be able to enroll more men and women and accumulate more solid evidence for this and evaluate the extent to which higher dietary lutein might mitigate the disadvantage of not having been breastfed .



CAREDS 2 Research TeamUW Coordinating Center Team
McIntyre, Mares, Onofrey, Liu, Hall,  
Blomme, Lawler,  Ewing, Mezhibovsky ()

Ophthalmologists
Madison, WI              Portland, OR     Iowa City , IA

Blodi, Domalpally, Liu               Bailey, Klein                Gehrs

WHI Epidemiologists/Clinicians
Coordinating Center

Seattle, WA            Madison, WI       Portland, OR        Iowa City , IA
Tinker                        Sarto                LeBlanc       Robinson      Wallace

Visual Psychophysicists
U Texas            Brown   U                U Georgia                UW

Snodderly                     Wooten                  Hammond                    VerHoeve

UW 
Statistician     Genetic Epidemiologist

Gangnon          Engelman U Buffalo                           Tufts
Nutritional             Nutrition Scientist                      
Epidemiologist         (Carotenoids)
(Vitamin D;Microbiome)                  

Millen                                 Johnson, 

Clinical Teams
Walshire, Maykoski, Lundquist, Smith. 
Stockman, McIntire,  Perry -Raymond, 
Nolte, Kehoe, Sinkey



Support
• Thank you CAREDS1 and 2 participants! 

• Microbiome and AMD studies in CAREDS2 (Amy Millen, PhD, 
PI) 

• Glaucoma Studies in CAREDS2(Yao Liu, MD, PI)
• American Glaucoma Society
• University of Wisconsin, School of Medicine and Public Health 

Institute for Clinical and Translational Research
• Lions Eye Bank
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